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I I~:!~ODUCT!p~ccr.' 
This report describes the geology of 1:~0 pO~ Sheet SP 17 NE (Solihull and Knowle). 
which is included in One Inch GeOlogical Shelt 168 (Birmingham) and 1:50 000 Sheet 
1"8:3-(-Redditch-) • [ [ , 
South of National Grid line 765 the only previous geological survey was that of 
I I I Old Series One Inch Sheet 54 NE surveyed oy H H Howell on the one-inch scale, and 
I I I published in 1855. North of National Grid line 765 the primary six-inch survey was 
ca:rr~e-d- 'out--bY-T-E-Eastwood-in-1915,an1 J b~ief-description-of-that-area-is--- -----
included in Eastwood et al (1925). Thl Jho~e sheet was su;veyed on the 1-:'10'000 
scale by R A Old in 1980 under the direbtJon of G W Green, District Geologist: the 
fossils were identified by Dr H IVimey-bodk, the work was funded' by the,Department 
I I 
of-the-Environment-.--An-assessment-of-the sand-and-gravel-resources-of-this-sheet--
1 I I ' 
has been carried out by the Institute (0anneil, in prep.), but at the time of 
writing the results are held commercial[id Cbnfidence. 
Black and white copies of the map carl. ble ordered from the Bookstall, Exhibition 
Road-, I:iondon-. ------ ~ [ I -------- -- i 
The area includes the centre of Solihul~ in the NW, and the towns of Knowle and 
1 [ 1 I part of Dorridge in the centre and south. jp to a third of the area is built over 
or is devoted to leisure activities and/ serv,ices. The rest is given over to farm-
ing-and--horticulture..--The-WhOl:e-area-ll.ils rith-in-the-catchment-of-the-RiVer-B~Yth~ 
which crosses it in a broad northerly cbnJe~ arc. j 
The Mercia Mudstone Group underlie~ ~oslt of the area. Within it, the Arden [ 
Sandstone is an important mappable memb~r! £jlOrming a 25 m high SE-facing scarp at KnOWl-e~--The-penarth--GrOUp-and-the-Low~r L:iJas-are-preserved- -:i:n-a~-faul-t-though-- - ' __ I 
extending eastwards from Copt Heath. [ [ 
Much of the solid outcrop is obscured oy glacial and younger drift deposits. 
The glacial drift masks an irregular rolck-
I
I hJad. It is confined mainly to the I' 
: I I interf-luves-, but-extends-l:ocal-l:y-to-the presen,t-day-va±±ey-f-loors.--In-the-wester-n-
,half of the area the glacial drift forJs l JartlY dissected plateau, with a surface[-
at 120 to 135 mOD. Further east, thJ giadial drift has be,en subject to more 
erosion, and there is a'greater variatJon[ id topography, the maximum relief being 
-c~40-m-. --I:ia ~ er-drift s-are-confined-tol sol {-f-:J:uction-deposi-ts-(-Head-h--t errac e---
deposits and alluvium. 
----------'-~---
-GEOLOGICAL SEQUENCE; 
;'l'he-f0:LIo~ing~g~;~~~ica::L-formations-oc dur ort-the-sheet-:---------------- -
DRIFT 
QUATERNARY 
16S A4 X~R{)l< ;Yl'IN6j ti~/b 191r 
Alluvium 
First River Terrace Deposits 
Head 
1 
SOLID 
JURASSIC 
TRIASSIC 
Boulder Cl11ay I) 
Sand and Grave~) Glacial Deposits 
--Lower-r;-:ias 
I Penarth GIjoup 
LangportlMember (not exposed) Coth~ Mem~er (not exposed) 
westbJryl F6rmation 
r----------------------------MerCiaLMUdstonl-Group------------~------------~---­
includirig : I I 
Blue Anchor Formation (Tea Green 
I I I ( ) Tutbuny Py~sum not exposed 
Arden Sandstone 
Marl) 
I. ~-. ~------~---.------.----.---. 
SOLID GEOLOGY, . ..,.: 
" MERCIA-MUDSTONE ':GROUP 
Much of the Mercia Mudstone is composed/ofi r~d st;uctureless mudstones. Despite 
the-cons~der-able-a.r.ea-of~outCr.op,_the-oll~ nft.ewor_thy._expos.ur_e_~U2,(.J;_heSe_mJldst9D~_ 
occur within one metre of the Arden Sandstone. The full thickness of the Group 
presented at outcrop is uncertain, beca~sJ the exact position of the Arden Sand-
stone Member below the Penarth Group isludce~tain. The nearest place where there 
-is-.an--un.faul-ted-sequence_fr.om_the~Eenar_th Grrup~t0_the_Ar_d_en_Q.~As_t..Qne :!IL~O kn!._._. 
south of this sheet near Aston cant+ow.! There it is estimated that the Arden 
Sandstone is 60 m beneath the Penarth Group.! Within the area, the Knowle borehole 
[1883 7777J has penetrated 115 m below ~hJ Penarth Group without encountering the 
Arden-sandstone .• --_ThiS-is_pr.obablY_becfu~e Fhe-lat.t.er- _was_.no..t._:r5!_a_ch_e.9._i __ i.t_ is_,- __ _ 
however, possible that the Arden Sandstone has passed into the red mudstone in the 
. I I I 
vicinity of the borehole:' In the former case at least 145 m of Mercia Mudstone 
I I 
crop out· in the area, b~ecause at least 30 'm of red mudstone crop beneath" the ,Krden 
I ~andstone~ In the latt.er case the Kno~l~ Borehole proves abolJ.t the maxim!:!J1l tl:!.:!~k-
I I :;::n~:~~ m) preserved at outcrop. A lrg of the Knowle borehole is given in the 
Below the base of the Blue Anchor Formation at 24.60 m, the 'Mercia Mudstone 
consists-pr-edominantlY_Of~blOCky_r..ed_brioJ 'uds.t.one_unbOU_Qm~d to 132 • .f3 m.- The~ 
are minor grey-green, dark grey and lamin~ted beds. Gypsum is absent above a 
depth of 50.0 m. Below this, it occuJs ~bJndantlY in nodules and, more rarely 
in thin beds •. Between 65.56 m ~d 68.99!m) bedded gypsum/anhydrite predominates, 
-and-this-bed_lies_at_a_similar_position to Jhe_Tutb~ry __ Gy'psum in' the Burton up~on=-~ 
Trent area (Stevenson and Mitchell 195~),!wJth which it is tentatively correlated. 
Below the Tutbury Gypsum, nodular gypsJm/an1Ydrite is common to 76.0 m and from 
88.0 m to 101 m. Between 91.25 m and !10r'95 m the predominant lithology is a 
bri:ght-red-brown-mudstone.,-crcowded-with small_gy:psum_nodules.,_mainly_b_elo_w~G.I!Li~ 
L. t bOt . t 10 u1ame er u rang1ng up 0 cm ~hiCk form an irregular network, 
rut thinner, ones. 
in diamleter.~ Low angle gypsum veins up to 2 cm 
and maJy ~rJ cut and slightly offset by parallel, 
ITutbury Gypsum 
I 
,he Knowle Borehole proved bedded gypsum/anhydrite as follows, between 65.54 m and 
68.99 m :-
Gypsum, white, massive, some anhydrite; gypsum 
veins and mudstone in basal 5 cm I I 
Mudstone, red brown with abundant gypsum/anhydrite 
__ nodules I I ~---
Gypsum, white, large nodules with int,ersti tial 
mudstone patches I I 
Thickness 
(m) 
0.20 
0.50 
Dcm)h--
66.62 
Mudstone, red brown with gypsum/anhydrite 
__ G;::~s wnn-e,wl:th-minor-mlrdstoneJblJ-and 0.58 ___ 6?~_~~_, 
patches; grey, coarse grained in ba~al 15 cm 1.79 68.99 
Around Buton upon Trent the Tutbury GYPlwl lies some 46 m below the base of the 
I I I 
Penarth Group (Stevenson and Mitchell 1955, p 35): the gypsum in the ,Knowle Borehole' :-'----~- ----I I f-;---- ~-- ------- j 
1S 51 m below the Penarth Group so the two beds are tentatively correlated" with· one 
another. 
Arden Sandstone Member 
The Arden Sandstone comprises a distincfijernit ~ thi~lybed~ed pale g~~~s~~~~_ 
stone and siltstone, associated with green and red mudstone, that is up to 5 m in 
thickness and is set wi thin the red mUdktJnels. The most important outcrop forms 
I I I 
a SE-facing scarp between Knowle Hall [r94 763J and Dorridge [173 750J. The /_Ol_~owing section was seen in the west b
l 
Jk IOf ,the Grand Union Canal at Knowle _,_ 
[1892 7637J: 
Thickness (m) 
( Coarse, pale grey, thin oedded sandstone 
( with abundant greed m~d~t0ne clasts 
0.8 ~ Grey-green mudstone I I I 
r-ARDErrSANDSTONE- 1-' ------------------1 
. (Interlaminated grey-green mudstone, silt-
I ' I ( stone and brown sandstone; 15 mm load-
( casted sandstone at bksJ ( I ' ( Grey-green mudstqne, 1 cm dark grey band 
at base 
Brown and red brown thin bedded siltstone 
with pale brown and g~een partings; green 
in basal 7' cm; pas~ing down to 
Red-brown, blocky, Jilby mudstone 
0.5 
0.4 
0.4 
0.3 
The Arden Sandstone thins to 2.4 m at al riaJlbridge, 150 m to the north. The 
section here, now obscured, has Yielde, ffs1 remains and Estheria (Richards 1894, 
Matley 1912, p 257, Eastwood et al 1925, p 90). Similar thickness variations I I I have been established by the mapping along the scarp east of Knowle. 
Flaggy sandstone and green sil tstoJe lrJ exposed sporadically for 500 m al~-g-­
Purnell's Brook in Knowle Recreation G~OUfdl[175 767J. A red-brown mudstone, not 
exceeding 2 m in thickness, occurs above (to~the east of the brook) and is overlain 
~y_green siltstone and mudstone formin~ al w1st-faCing scarp along; the east sid-= __ ~f 
the Recreation Ground. The absence of< Arden Sandstone west of Purnell's Brook has 
been interpreted as due to faulting, rdthbr than to its having died out, as pro-
posed by Eastwood ,et al (1925, p 90). I 
Arden Sandstone, 2.9 m thick, was formerly exposed in the Sandal's Bridge Brick 
~~s, Solihull [1645 7898J. The fodow!ink section is based ~astwood et al ----
(1925, P 91):-
( Grey mudstone, shaly and cuboidal 
I I Arden Sandstone ( Grey sandstone, soft, coarse and sandy 
( grey marl mottled red; bkse rather 
(irregular . I I f----- ----------=---------
Red sandy mudstone, not well stratified 
Matley (1912, p 26) obtained fish sCalls 
I 
Blue Anchor Formation (-Tea:-GreenMarl-l) 
Thickness 1 
(m) 
0.9---
1.5 
1.4 
5.5 
. I" 
The Blue Anchor Formation, at the top of the Group, has a limited outcrop south of 
Waterfield Farm, Knowle [185 776J, thelbase is marked by a strong feature. Pale 
greenish-grey mudstones are poorly exposld ,in both banks of the Grand Union Canal, 
--and-in a pit 270 mto-l'he soutli-east-Ci184317752J-. --Eastwo-o-d-et-al-(-1925,-p--92-)--
estimated the thickness of the formati1on/to be 4.6 to 6.1 m, and the Knowle Bore-
hole proved it to be 6.9 m (Appendix). In the Knowle Borehole the formation 
consists of medium grey green, Slightlr tHIr-t_y_'-:-b_I_O_C_k_y_'_V_e_r_y_W_eak_IY bedded mUdston~ 
PENARTH GROUP I 
Westbury Formation I I 
The Westbury Formation occupies a sma]l fault-bounded tract south of Waterfield 
Farm. Eastwood et al (T92-5~p9Z)--eJti~akd-tli~ "15Iac~snaIes---Of-th-e-Rha.-etj:c·"--
I 
I I . 
u.e. Westbury Formation) to be 6.1 to 7.6 m thick, and 6.0 m were proved in the 
I I ' Knowle Borehole (Appendix). _ In the Knowle Borehole the formation consists of 
dark grey or black fissile ~udstone, Jith lne 4 cm limestone band and a few bands 
of micaceous siltstone up to 4 cm thicJ. There are rare poorly preserved casts 
of bivalves in the siltstone; these arJ proJablY of the same species as those 
found at outcrop by Brodie (1865, p 16d),1 Jd described as "Pull astra arenicola". 
Fragments_of_bla~k_roudstone and rare Y.:Jlliw micaceous siltstone, dUmped on the 
bank of the Grand Union Canal where itlcr,sjes the Westbury Formation outcrop 
[1870 7765J are all that can now be obse,ved at surface. 
Fossils found in the,Knowle Boreh04e linblude Chlamys valoniensis, Eotrapezium 
-concentric,um,_E._c,Lgermani., LYriQmYOp~Orria ~postera, 'Natica' oppelii, Protocardia 
rhaetica, Rhaetavicula contorta, and fisJ scales including Gyrolepms alberti. 
Cotham Member 
ALKnowle_the_C.otham_M.emb.er_ilLfauUed out at the surface, and it has not 
previously been described from this area·1 F the Knowle 'Borehole, howev~~~--;'~-­
was found to be 6.1 m thick, consistink maiilY of pale to medium grey calcareous 
silty mudstone. At the junction withltJe Westbury Formation at 11.73 m there is 
a_change_in_colQur_up~ar~s_fr~m d~~ ~alb_grey- over approximately O~~~ ____ __ 
accompanied by a change from' non-calcare,uslto cal~areous mudstone. Slumped beds, 
and local dips of up to 200 , occur in this ,interval. At 10.30 m and 10.45 m there 
are bands of dark grey non-calcareous iuds+ne, 3 cm and 7 cm thick, respectively, I 
_diPPing.at-.J5.':.. __ .:r.Usj:'-:':'Cl.l:>..ove_C!I'.~-1ra@!rnrs of dark g!,~y_mudstone,. This_b~a! ' __ ' 
sequence suggests local channelling and erolsion at the base of the Cotham Member. 
Scattered bivalve fragments, inC1Udingi Jae!tavicula contorta foul1d in this part of 
the sequenc e, mainly in the dark grey mu~stlone, are probably derived from the 
I I I 
_.Westbury_F'ormation. The rest of the Cotham Member wa~ __ l!I!:f_~ssi~..9~§'_. _____ _ 
Langport Member ---- -. ,----l I. 
Above the Cotham Member at 5.63 m in the Kriowle Borehole is a 13 cm bed of lime-,--s:t.one_whip-h_.lLa_S~ee1Lreferred to the rknrp1rt Member ~;y Dr !! Ivimey-Coo~~_ The __ I 
limestone is fissured and has erosion surfaces at 5.54 and 5.55 m respectively 
(Appendix). The bivalve Pteromya, ihC]jlUding P. cf tatei (juv.) occurred in 
limestone. 
~.-----------------.------------------~ 
LOWER LIAS 
The Lower Lias has a fault-bounded ou~crbplextending east from Copt Heath to the 
limit of the area. Exposures are feJ, knd the complete sequence is not known in 
t--detaiL __ ~n_e.sj:.imated maximum of 25 J o~ Jeds are preserved, of Planorbis Zone 
'I I I . ------
and probably Liasicus Zone age. Wher.1e not obscured by drift, much of the outcrop 
, I I ' 
is dotted with shallow pits dug for limest0ne, and many of the fields are strewn 
I I 
with fragments of limestone and paper shale. 
I I 
1--___ In_th~-Knowle_Bor.ehO.le-(App.endi~)~ the basal 2.5 m of the Lower Lias was 
proved, and comprised dark grey mudstoJe with thin siltstone bands. Paper shale 
from near the base of the Lower Lias fdrmk-Jrash 200 m northeast of Waterfield 
Farm [1904 7789J. Fossils in the sha~e ~nJlude diadematoid fragments and spines, 
Modiolus minimus, Pteromya tatei, pSilJce~aJ planorbis and fish fragments. 
A trench, 200 m southeast of Grov~ Fkrd [1788 7806J, exposed up to 4 m of 
thinly bedded grey mudstone with a few smkl~ limestone nodules. Abundant fossils 
were preserved on some bedding planes, anb Jhese included Eodiadema minutum, 
diademopsid? spines, Cardinia ovalis, Blakidstoma, sp., Pseudolimea hettangienensis, 
and ostracods. Dr Ivimey-Cook commen~s l'cJ ovalis is most abundant in the --
Lias~cus Zone but does occur earlier". B~dckS of olue grey argillaceous limestone 
were found along a back-filled portion ofl tJe trench [1792 7802J. 
Fine grained, blue grey, flaggy l~mestJne is exposed to 0.5 m in the south bank 
of the Grand Union Canal [1856 7793J, Jndlldose blocks of darker coars~;li~~t~ne -
I -I 
occur nearby. Liostrea hisingeri, Modiolus hillanoides (juv), and Placunopsis sp. 
were found in these limestones. I I I I 
Limestone was formerly worked from three shafts at Copt Heath [1808 7808, 
1814 7807 and 1805 7798J, all of which we~e ,abandoned before /1857 (Brodie 1865, -
P 160). One shaft is reported to have al depth of 18.3 m (Eastwood et al, 1925, 
p 93). Brodie (1865, p 160, -1874, p ~481) Jecords 'Ammonites planorbis' from spoil 
around the limestone shafts. 1 l ___________ _ 
The other results of Brodie's researchlat Knowle are summarised by Eastwood et 
al (1925, p 93). In particular BrodiJ dkmonstrated that the 'Insect Limestone', I I I ~:;l~h~:::e:r::a::eo:~~:o:: ::::l:~rtn of ltratford on Avon within 5 mOf_t~~ bas~1 
DRIFT DEPOSIT~_ 
GLAC IAL SAND AND GRAVEL I I I 
The Glacial sand and gravel was laid down upon an uneven topography. The oldest 
-.. I I I . -------: depos~ts occur ~n the southeast, around Her0nf~eld [194 751J, and are terraced 1 
remnants of the infilling of a glaCiallch~el. They are contiguous with others 
farther west along the Blythe Valley (seel s~eet SP 27 NW). At least 3 m of sand I 
and gravel are present, and the deposiJ pro~ablY underlies the adjoining alluvium. I 
The base of the gravel between EastcotE [1:951787J and Berry Hall Lane [182 796J also 
descends below the floor of the Blythe Va~ley. Two borehole [1836 7920; 1876 7978il 
. I 1 
prove the base of the gravel at 104.3 m OD and 104.6 m OD respectively. 
I I I Most of the southeast part of Solihulllies on a gravel plateau with ~~~~~ 
level of about 130 mOD. Drilling in th1e Solihull area [1519 7965; 1535 7993; 
1619 7999J suggests a general easterly thlic~ening of the gravel to a maximum 
thickness of 15 m. The base of the gjaVielllies between 120 m and 125 m OD 
between Solihull Municipal Offices [191 794] and Henwood Lane [179 796J, but to 
~----------------------------I Ir-----------------------------I 
the east descends below the valley flOir (sje above). An outlier of this gravel 
6 J 
;' 
I r 
forms the higher ground around MalvemRark Farm [154 785J. It9 base slopes 
I 
gently from about 132 m OD in the west to 125 m OD in the east. A gravel channel 
is intersected by the railway cutting ~ of Widney Manor Station [1535 7800J, where 
the_b.as.e_QLth..!Lgravel descends below the bise of the cutting (9. 125 mOD). At 
the souther'n end of the cutting 4 m of Igravel with beds of sand are poorly exposed I ' 
[1543 7783J, while 150 m to the north [1536 7795J the basal 1 m of the depos~t.is 
soft silt., I I 
_The_central_pad_of_the_ar_eJLi13 un1e~lain by' extensive flat topped sand, ,and 
gravel deposits whose base shows an overjlligentle fall from about 130 m OD in the 
west down to 115 m OD 'in the east. LJcJllY the base of the gravel slopes more 
st eeply • for example near Know 1 e Grove I [ 1[771 753 J • 
_No_clear_exp,osur.es_w.er_e_s.e.en_l,:g. a.I!y if fhe above deposits. Small digging~_ 
revealed Bunter quartzite gravel with talYirg amounts of sand. 
BOULDER CLAY 
I I I Boulder_Clay_is_l""geJy confined to the SOUfhwest quadrant of the area. The 
principal outcrop east of Dorridge [ceht)ed around 160 755J forms a featureless 
spread characterised by'very gentle slbpJs. The relationship of the Boulder Clay 
to the Glacial Sand and Gravel is not ~vJr~1 here clear. Around The Chase [1630 
I I . 
Z7_1QJ, __ and_als_o_3..0.Q_J1Lno:rth of Little Morikspath Wood [7600 1501 J, gravel underlies I I - --.--
boulder clay. Between Tile Cross Houje [1
1
640 7664J and Four Ashes 'Road [1620 7583J 
there is often no change of level at the contact of the two but.it is assumed that 
the Boulder Clay'is the younger, and eltBe~ fills channels cut in the sand and . 
grav.el_or_is_banke.d_agains.:t_ij;_. __ B_etwl~eA ,nowle Grove [17~'Z52J and Norton G:r:~~' 
Farm [184 751J Boulder Clay'and Sand and/Giavel occur in a 25 m deep channel, with 
the former occupying the deepest partsl of the channel. 
No significant exposures of Boulder 61Jy were seen. Small diggings reveal 
brown_clay_wi~h~Q@QQn_ILunter quartZi1e heJbles. Brown silty clay is generally 
augered.over the Boulder Clay outcrop. I 
~m I 
Tw.o_small_pat.ches_Qf-Re..c;g occur on st1ep s~p'es below outcrops of Glacial Sand and 
Gravel on the eastern margin of the alea [1898 7630 and 1898 7530J. They consist 
of sand and ,gravel with an appreciable caay
l
l 
mat, rix, derived by soli fluxion from 
the glacial deposits uPslope.~ . ___ 
FIRST RIVER TERRACE DEPOSITS ' 
Terraces up to .1: m above the alluvium,! ahdlgenerallY less than 200 m wide, border 
the flood plain of the River Blythe iJ,mbny places. They consist predominantly 
of-Bunt er_quar_t zi:t.e_grav..,eL._and_ar_"-~idlentl-)_'Y.._l_a_r_g_e_l_y._d_e_r_i_v_e_d_f_r_o_m_t_h_e_G_l_a_C_i_a_l_--....J 
7_ 
, I 
I 
I 
Sand and Gravel. Sand and gravel to 4.14 m JverlYingMercia Mudstone was prove~ in 
Borehole SP 17 NE/71 [1860 7949J. I I 
The terrace deposits '500 m west of Bllftfue Hall [154 770J consist of greenish 
gr:ey' sa,ru!y_p-ebbly.: clay: in the north, and olcc~py an area mapped as Mercia Mudstone 
-II ~ 
during the previous survey. In the south a borehole proved the following sequence: 
SP 17 NE/8 
_san~L~~Lgrav~l 
Silty clay and gravel 
Sand and gravel 
Mercia Mudstone 
ALLUVIUM 
to 2.0 m I------------=~~...:...:..-+=------- ------
to 3.5 m 
to 4.0 m 
to 5.5 m 
The River Blythe and its tributaries have continuous, but generally narrow, alluvial 
flood plains. River bank exposures us~a]lYI reveal red brown loam up to 2 m thick 
ove);~.1y'i:ng_g:r:~y_e_l. Two boreholes have 1eJetrated the alluvium as f_o_l_l_o~e;: ___________ _ 
SP 17 NE/10 [1550 7700J 
Gravel and sandy clay 
--.::Ler,y' san~y: silty_ clay_, _______ I 
Mercia Mudstone 
SP 17 NE/84 [1657 7913J 
_____ ~~Q~gr~y_ verY-Eandy: clay_ _____ ~ 
Sand and gravel 
to 1.0 m 
to 2.0 m' 
to 6.0 m 
to 1.4 m 
---~----
to 2.0 m 
Mercia Mudstone (inc. Arden Sandstone) to 24.5 m 
An exte~sive alluvial flat comprising ~etn ~rown clay and a little gravel has 
formed-a t-the-headwaters-of-Cut-t-le-Brook [19G-7§§J- --'rhe-deposi-t-has-appar-en tly--
I tJe Arden· been augmented by colluvial downwash from u Sandstone escarpment to the 
north and west. 
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY ---- ---------------------------
,BRICK CLAY I I I 
Disused brick pits in Mercia Mudstone at Mi]l Lane [166 766J and Riverside Drive 
I I [166 789J have been partly restored and the faces are totally obscured. 
r-------------il f-------------------------------
LIMESTONE I 
Much of the Lower Lias outcrop is coveied by shallow pitting for limestone. Three 
shafts have been mentioned above (see Dower Lias). There was formerly a lime-
I I 
-wbrks-n-orth-of-Waterftei'd-Farm-t1895-78o5IJ. 1--------------+---------1 
8 
GLACIAL SAND AND GRAVEL I 
Despite their extensive outcrops the Glacial Sand and Gravel has been little 
worked. The only active working is a ~mJll pit at Brown's Lane [1653 7677J. 
This is now almost totally obscured, buJ +ayey gravel (hoggin) is still occasion-
ally dredged from beneath the water in ~he bbttom of the 7 m deep pit. Pebbles on 
the stock piles are mainly Bunter quarttJesland range up to 20 cm in diameter. 
Many pale brown and red brown flattenedlsJndstone pebbles occur in the coarse 
fraction. The owner reports that the fades displayed 'wavy' bedding and that the 
~ravel had a high clay matrix. The de~oJit is evidently in a local ch~~~l ,-~f~;~-­
its base lies well below the base as mabpJd in nearby fields • 
. , I I I 
The most' significant 's'and and gravel I re6~urce ii in the gravel':filled channel 
between Eastcote and Berry Hall Lane wherJ there is estimated to be 10 m to 15 m of 
gravel with no overburden. There are ~pltol 7 m of gravel in the outlie;-~--H~~wood 
Hall Farm [181 787J. In the southeast I corner of the area the terrace-like deposits 
of sand and gravel might prove to be over 8 b thick, as at the former 'Riley's Pit' 
I 
on the adjacent ground to the west (Sp 27 NW). 
~:T o:~:: :::~: :~::s First Terracr ~aVll--e-a-h-i-gh-g-r-a-v-e-l-c-o-n-tent.~he:are --
thickest between Eastcote and Berry Hall Lane, where up to 4.4 m of gravel have 
~.--~ , I I ~ 
~~::i:O:~d (:: :::::~: They could pOSSif be worked in conjunctionw1th the_ 
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APPENDIX 
KNOWLE BOREHOLE (1981) 
r-Site':-450-m-NE-of-Grimshaw-Hal-l-t188B-7,777 ] f---------------.--.---
lGS Registered Number: SP 17 NE/184 
Abbreviated Log 
Thickness D(p~h 
f--------___ ~(m), _________ I!l __ 
Drift 
Glacial sand and gravel 3.00 3.00 
Lower Lias I 
Mudst'one~,-dark-grey,fissi-:te-, thin s,il tstone-bands·j----------
many shells and echinoid spines 2.5 5.50 I 
?Langport Member I 
Limestone pale buff and grey, fissuredj prominent 
erosion surfaces at 5.54 and 5.551m L-. ________ 0_._13 _______ 5_._63.1 
Cotham Beds 1 ... i 
Mudstone, pale to medium grey, calcareous, with 
frequent silty laminae, passes do~n Ito 6.10 11.73 
Westbury Formation I 
~--Mudstone-, dark-grey,fissi-re-,-si-lty Ilaminae------- - ----------.- --.--.- .... 
common in parts, abundant bivalve~, lin6luding 
Rhaetavicula contortaj 4 cm limestone ~t 13.44 mj 
15 cm siltstone at 16.60 mj sharp ba!se 6.02 17.75 
Blue Anchor Formation (Tea Green Marl) 
-- --Mudstone,medium-grey-green-,-b-rocky, very-poorly·----------- -- - 2-4-.--60-1 
beddedj sharp base 6.85 
Mercia Mudstone 
Mudstone, red brown, blocky, general1ly slightly 
siltyj a few thin green bandsj mariy fish remains 
----for-10-cm-at-30-;00j-scattered-'·fi~h ey~s"-and---------~----- - ---'-
desiccation cracks I 1 50.00 
Mudstone, red brown, smooth, blocky, abundant 
gypsum nodules and veins, many de~iclcahon 
cracks 52.00 m to 56.00 m .1 1-1 ________ 1~.54 
Gypsum (Tutbury Gypsum)(see detailed! log, p 3 ) 3.45 
Mudstone, red bvown, smooth, blOcly, mlny gypsum/ 
anhydrite nodules and veins I I 
I----Mudstone,red-brown-,-b:tocky,s:tight~y si-lty,gypsum----------- ----
nodules and veins common in basal 3 im I 15.58 91.25 
Mudstone, bright red brown, brown, c1rowded with 
I I 
small gypsum nodules and a network of thin gypsum 
65.54 
68.99 
6.68 75.67 
veins 9.80 101.05 
1 1 
.1 Mudstone, dull red brown, blocky, smooth, many 
gypsum veins and a few angydrite nodiulks; dark I I 31.18 132.23 grey for 23 em at 129.38 m and 26 em' at 130.80 m 
I I (bottom of borehole) 
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